MAYFIELD BRANCH HISTORY

The Mayfield Branch was opened in 1921 as the National Bank
of Australasia LTD at 280 Maitlands Road (corner of Waratah
Street) Mayfield as a Receiving office.

It became a branch on the
,d &id&Y
16th May 1922 and was then downgraded to a branch in 1923. It was
upgraded to a branch in 1923, it was then downgraded to a
Receiving Office 1st October 1933. In 1934 it was upgraded to a
Sub Branch.

It was upgraded to a branch in 1942.

The first Manager was J.A.McDonald.

The Manager in 1956 was

Hugh McNeil and he was overtaken by John Newman in 1956.
left in 1959.

The new Manager in 1959 was Mr.R.A.

1986 the Manager, was B.J.Blakeney.
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SMART TEMPORARY OFFICE

NTH. ALBURY

temporary premises: Left to right
-Frank
Willmor, N . C . Bell
(Manager) and Bruce lames.

ORANGEPARS
Orange Branch greets "Nautilus" readers again
with a few short pars. concerning the staff.
Our staff consists of six: Mr. H. J. Rose, Manager, who has been with us since April, 1956;
Accountant D. J. Maddison; Teller David Bowditch; Ledgerkeeper "M" June Matthews; Typistel
Clerk Margaret Cameron; and Junior Graeme
Weeks.
I n farewelling Ledgerkeeper Peter Stephenson
to the Relieving Staff, we congratulated him on
attaining his majority. June Matthews, previously
our Typiste/Clerk, has taken over from Peter.
Margaret Cameron, who joined the Service here
in 1951 and departed for Broadway Branch in
1957, has returned to replace June as Typiste.
David Bowditch, who will be leaving us for
Liverpool Street, is to be replaced, we understand,
by Gordon Grainger from Molesworth Street, Lismore, Branch.
Graeme Weeks, who came to us from Hastings,
Victoria, Branch, has settled down well, but regrets
he cannot .indulge his -hobby of sailing.
That's all for now; best wishes for '59 to all our
friends and fellow officers.
FROM "TICKLER BOX" TO "NAUTULUS"

Malcolm Wade reported for duty as Teller Dubbo,
but since then we understand he has been "slinging"
a rifle over his shoulder doing his National Service
Training; and Col Dunn, our former Teller, should,
by now, be having no trouble in saying "Hello"
to familiar faces at Parkes.
In their places, we have welcomed Mr. R. A.
Plaisted, from Gnowangerup (W.A.) Branch, .as
Manager, Ron Wilkinson, from N.S.W. Reliev~ng
Staff and formerly of London Office, as Teller,
and Selwyn Taylor, from Newcastle West Branch,
as Ledgerkeeper. Mara Evalks was transferred
from Albury Branch and took over the Junior
duties from Palela Vaughan who has since resigned
from Newcastle West Branch to be married.
Wedding bells were ringing in Mara's ears when
she resigned on Christmas Eve and returned to
Albury to be married. Our best wishes went to
both girls for their future happiness.
Regarded as "permanent" members of the staff
are amiable Accountant C. H. Robins and TypisteClerk Peggy McCall, while our newest member is
Junior Clerk Brian Smith who has just joined the
Service.
Our big social event of the year was held at
Newcastle West Branch when the staffs of Newcastle, Newcastle West, Maitland and Mayfield
Branches, together with their wives and friends,
celebrated our Bank's centenary. A wonderful
time was had by all.

MAYFIELD
Once again our "Tickler Box" reminded us of
our pleasant duty to report to our friends through
"Nautilus."
Several staff changes have taken place during
the past year: 'Mr. J. M. Newman, our former
Manager, was bidden farewell by a small gathering
of staff members from Newcastle, Newcastle West
and Mayfield Branches when he left the Newcastle
District to take up the position of Manager Wagin
Branch in his home State of Western Australia;
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SYDNEY OFFICE

LEDGER DEPARTMENT
Ledger Department have decided to celebrate the
move t o their new premises on the 1st floor with a
note to "Nautilus".
There was great excitement when the date was
finally set for this G r e a t Event. What a vast difference to o u r old cramped quarters! W e find we can
now walk (or slide) quite a way without bumping
into anybody. T h e place looks very gay and bright,
with flowers on every window sill, and there is
great rivalry between the Ledger Sets as to who
has the best display.
Guess who the "Customer" was that Lyn Jordon
found wandering around the banking chamber
looking lost and worried? With her usual charm she
asked him could she assist, only to be courteously
thanked in a "Broad English Brogue." Surprise!
Surprise! We all thought
Chapman was
known!
Have you seen Mrs. Donald lately? Nearly lost
behind the Manager's old desk doing the new rates!
About time, Ruth, after the cramped working space
of f o r m ~ ryears.
Joan Wyatt's looking very glamorous in a new
model pair of red glasses and Pat Jones feels quite
"high society" after shaking hands with Lord and
Lady Mountbatten a t a Reception held in their
honour at the Trocadero.
Nancy Price, Margaret Talbot, Joan Wyatt and
Joan Cleary are flashing diamond rings third finger
left hand. T h e first Engagements in Ledger Department for many a long year! Engagements affect different people in different ways. Margaret seemed to
fare badly-she
has just returned after a fortnight's
sick leave!
u ~ p e c i a l , set
+ have now returned to the fold after
being absent for quite a few months. They
stand the mad rush in o u r old quarters, so gathered
up their belongings and a few machines and took
themselves off to the peace and quiet of the 2nd
floor.

T~~ situation looks grim in this photo. oi Molesworth Street, Lismore; but despite that, damage was
small; the town and the Bank having a lucky escape.
Lismore N.S.W. (Never So Wet!).
Dramatis Persoaae. Male Officers, Molesworth
s h e t , ~~~h (chadney, D~~~~~ Endean).
Scene.

Act. In a Canadian-type canoe, imagine the
above D.P. paddling along the city streets at 9 a.m.,
Sunday morning, 19th February, followed by
ironical Red Indian war-whoops! Neither red
carpet on the steps nor welcome party awaited their
arrival at the end of their hazardous journey-the
Steps of Molesworth Street Branch! A t least one
member o f the Party had felt chary of accepting
the invitation to embark about one mile from the
"workhouse", and would probably have found
Urgent business elsewhere except f o r the thought
of the scorn of the many junior "Davy Crocketts"
milling around at the point of embarkation! Before
the Branch was reached, said member more than
Once felt like getting out to walk (and several times
almost did so without the wish!), but fortunately
n o casualties were suffered.
'Twas a "fortunate" introduction to flooding for
MAYFIELD
some of the staff. Adequate warning of the impendThis is, as far as we can find out, the first cono n the Saturday, combined with
tribution to ~
~that has~been made
~ fromi M ~ l ~ ing
- ~floodwaters
~
sunshine on the Sunday, minimised what could have
of business in
field ~~~~~h since
1921!
been a nasty situation. T h e electricity and 'phone
services were unaffected, and as there was a good
The Branch is situated right in the middle of
of water (in this case from taps!) we soon
all t h e steel mills with which the district abounds,
had the Bank cleaned up with the assistance of
and as a result soot and grime is not uncommon.
cleaner, Ted Simes, and his hose. Monday, saw
~~~h McNeil having recently departed for Bris"business as usual", and, although there were many
bane, the reins are now held by john N~~~~~ (late
of Midland Junction, W.A.), who is finding that
weary. men about, all were thankful that the
damage had been small.
paspalum and ki-kuyu grows a lot faster over here
than they d o in the West.
Only further incident occurred some days later
when a use was found for a round ruler (Norm
Charlie Robins, as Accountant, has the difficult
job of keeping the staff in line, but he carries it
Taylor please note). A snake (reported to have
off with a skill and verve that is admired by all.
infiltrated from the Bank of N.S.W. next door)
met a sad fate in the Banking Chamber! Another
Barry Cooper, o u r dynamic Ledgerkeeper, is at
met a similar fate when he (?) approached the
present on holidays in his home town of Woodenbong (don't ask us where that is), and Malcolm
Enquiry counter a week o r so ago. I t was rumoured
Wade is handling the relief.
that he was about to ask, "When a r e you going
to open your Savings Bank?" If so, his sudden
Our Typiste/Teller's Clerk, Peggy McCall, spends
end was most appropriate!
her out-of-office hours leading a girls' hockey team.
NAUTl LUS

